1. The pet fee is $50 per stay and is non-refundable.
2. Dogs or Cats Only - No Exotic Animals - generally under 50lbs.
3. Pet must be fully trained and appropriately restrained by guest, and pet must comply with local
legislation requirements.
4. Pet must be kept on a leash when in the hotel or on hotel property unless it is in the guest's room.
5. Pets are not allowed in any food and beverage outlets, health club and pool areas of the hotel. This
exclusion does not apply to Service Dogs.
6. Guests are responsible for cleaning up after their pet on hotel property and in the neighborhood.
7. Pets may not be left unattended! If you require a pet-sitter or pet supplies, please contact the Front
Desk for a list of local pet stores and kennels.
8. Any disturbances such as barking must be curtailed to ensure other guests are not inconvenienced.
Guests are responsible for all property damages and/or personal injuries resulting from their pet. The
hotel reserves the right to charge guest's account commensurate to the cost of such damages and for
any loss of revenue as a result of your pet’s actions, i.e. excessive barking, damage to rooms, Doctor
costs, etc.
9. Guests must contact the housekeeping department to arrange for a convenient time for servicing
their room between the hours of 9am and 3pm. While rooms are being serviced, pets must be
restrained either by way of guest holding pet, pet being kenneled, or pet being removed from the room;
otherwise, the room will not be cleaned.
10. Guests agree to indemnify and hold harmless the hotel, its owners and its operator from all liability
and damage suffered as a result of the guest's pet.
By signing you agree to the terms and conditions of this agreement.

Signature ____________________________________________
Date ________________________________________________
Room Number __________________________________

